TL23 Series Benchtop Turbidimeter

The new TL23 Series laboratory turbidimeters blend trusted technology of the 2100N/AN and improved features to simplify testing in the most demanding industrial and wastewater applications.

What is the same?
The TL23 series uses the exact same optic block as the legacy 2100N/AN series turbidimeters.
No need for additional validation or evaluation

What is new?
- Improved and intuitive design: large full color display with guided procedures for calibration and verification
- A smart device for more reliable measurements: the instrument detects sample stability prior to taking a reading
- Easy to use. Easy to be right: with a USB port for data export, sample identification for traceability and self-diagnosis for quality assurance

What is in the box:
TL2300 Turbidimeter, silicone oil, oiling cloth, USEPA filter assembly, 1-inch sample cells (30 mL) with caps (6x), Gelex secondary turbidity standardization kit, StablCal calibration kit, power supply, power cord, dust cover.

For more information, please visit: hach.com/TL23